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It will be observed that this letter is the officiai declaration of the Synod
as to its standing; that it was agreed to by the commiittee ; that that commnittee
consiste(!, amnong others, of Dr. C'ook, who takes now the saie ground as that
set forth in the pleas at law, and that the assertion of the close connection
betwcen the Churches here and in Scotland was undoubted and unnmistakable.
The resuit rnay be told in a few words. At Montreal the Moderator declined
to present the address unless it was received like that of' the Church of Eng-
land. The Duke of Newcastle apologised for the blunder that liad been
con-mitted, and a special audience was given to the deputation froin the Synod
of our Church, at which the address was read to the Prince of Wales and
replied to, fornially on the spot, on the sole ground that the Syniod of the Pres-
byterian Church of Canad. in connection with the Chur-ch of Scotlane1 was the
true and lawful representalive of the Churcli of Scotland and as suc/i entitled
to precedence. The grounds were set forth in a second Synodical letter to
the Duke of Newcastle, who achnowledged their force and gave thein eflect.

"Twenty years ago the question of the relative righits of the two Churches
wvas understood to have been finally set at rcst, in accordance wvith the dlaim-s
of the Chuirch of Scotlandl whichi were basedl upon the Act of Unie iý etween
E ngland and Scotland ; the decision of the twelve Judges of England having
affirmed the equality of the Churchi of Scotland in Canada with the Church of
England. T he revival of a question so long disposed of is deeply to be
deplored, &c."

Comment on thiese officiai dlaims of oui- Synod is t:.iinecessariiy; no0 proof
coul(l be clearer.
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110W REPORTS 0F PROGRESS ARE MADE.

A peculiarly easy way of showing the rapid progress of the late secession
and allies lias been adopted by their organs. They calculate with shrewd
worldly wisdonî, that by making their strengthi appear to be great, it wvil1
becomri.great. It is following the exanîple of gentlemen who conductcircuses
and exhibitions of a sinîilar kind, wvhose huge, flanîing posters embellishi the
dead walls of our large towns for days before the arrivai of the show, exhort-
Üig people to be in tinie or they ivili flot lie able to secure even standing rooni.
M, e leara froni the veracious organs of the United Prcsbyterian body that
since thie Union, new Churches have bec» built, new congrcgations organiized,
new charges entered upon. As a, 1-atter of fact, nîany of the new Churches
spoken of were buit, flot because of, but in spite of, the agitation for Union,
and we kznow of several cases, we have heard of others, in which the proba-
bility is, that the Churches wvi1l bc shut up for want of funds, having been
built by money contributed, to a large extent, by mnembers of our Church, wvho
refuse to contribute, now that the use of these buildings lias been transferred
to another body, and they themnselves lookcd upon as aliens.


